
WE!ERE'S A REASON why so
many folks resort to Torrance 
Press Classified Ads again and 
again. They get results: 

FA. 8-2345.

BY LAND, BY SEA, BY AIR
-Torrance Press Classified Ads 

are read everywhere, anyplace, 
anytime. Let yours he one of 
them. Dial FA. 8-2345.

ENT A L PLATES
On Credit—Low Prices

1st MONTHLY PAYMENT JAN. 1957

Quick Plate Repairs & Relines
Complete Dental Service

Open 
Evenings

• and 
Saturday 
All Day

Immediate Restorations 
• X-Rays • Fillings

e Extractions 
,• Pyorrhea Treatments

FA. 
8-0250
(»4 Hour 
Phono)

No Appointment Necessary
PoNtioncrs Welcomed - *• Hablc lt»<m*l
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The Uprising In Hungary as
Seen by a Former Hungarian

Difficult Cases Welcomed

CREDIT 
DENTIST

I IpTIIIIVWII ««aW« VTVI«i

I' DR. TARR
1311'/a SARTORI AVE. — TORRANCE

(Downtown Torrone*—Ov«r Sam Levy's Oopt. Stora)

(Editor's note: For personal reasons, the author of 
this letter wishes to remain anonymous except for his 
itiitials, M. B. The writer, who now lives in this area, 
once occupied a prominent place in the cultural life of 
hi* former country. He is now an American citizen. WP 
have aftked him to write this article about Hungary in the 
light of present traffic developments).

I was born in Hungary, I was a happy and proud Hun 
garian until 1919 when I became a Jugoslav overnight because 
the southern part of Hungary became a part of the newborn 
Jugoslavia.

None of th« three million people involved were asked 
whether they liked it or not.

Knowing what i« going on today in those countries espe 
cially In Hungary makes me sick.

Former Glory
The capital of Hungary is Budapest, ft was one of the 

most beautiful cities in the world. Before the war it was 
called "the Little Paris," although it was not so little at all. 
Forty years ago its population was already one million, thus 
it. was larger than San Francisco is today.

At that time Hungary was a fine country. People were 
happy and prosperous. The total population was about 20 
million.

When the so-called "liberation" came in 191.9 and the 
country was divided into bits, Hungary was left with only 
about seven million people a ready prey of foreign neigh 
bors, especially of Nazi Germany.

Unhappy Slave*
After World War II Hungary became a prey of the Com 

munists and was thus reduced to one of the most unhappy

people in the world seven million desperate slaves.
How about t'he other "liberated" provinces that were 

taken from Hungary?

Are those people 'happy? Are the Czechs or the Ro 
manians better off than they were before?

I think the biggest mistake of the century was giving in 
dependence to the various nationalities.

Not only the dismemberment of the Austrian-Hungarian 
monarchy was a great mistake but also the fact that so many 
other backward countries were given their independence-in 

cluding oven great countries like Indonesia and India.
INSTEAD THEY SHOULD HAVE BEEN GIVEN A 

SUPER-NATIONAL BODY, LIKE THE UNITED NA 

TIONS, AND BE GOVEKNED AND PREPARED FOR IN- 

DEPENDENCE AT A LATER DATE!

Are the people (here really better off now? Is their fate 
or has their standard of living been improved? Of course 
not and 1 doubt that in many countries it ever will.

High And Mighty
Only one class of people is bettor off now: the former 

agitators and revolutionaries who became their leaders, min 
isters and statesmen alter the "liberation."

Their aim was not the welfare of their people. It was 
only their own welfare an'd the wish to gain wealth or power 
or bot'h.

In many countries the leaders are well aware of the fact 
that they can stay in power only as long as the standard of 
living of their people remains as low as possible.

If certain people before the War had a hiffher->itaiidard 
of llvinj? such as the, Hungarians, Czechs, and Bulgarians, 
for instance their new Communist leaders saw to it that

'• Copper Candle Warmer
4-piece set; solid copper outside, 
aluminum lining. Keeps butter melted 
erfi ready to pour on hotcakes, waf 
fles, lobster, fish, etc. Use for warm 
ing dessert sauces, too! 
$4.00 value.

SPECIAL OFFER $ O 50 
ONLY .......... £i Each

2 Tlki Torch
For patios, barbecues, around the swim 
ming pool. Burns pn kerosene, repels in 
sects. Gives romantic night light quickly 
and easily! Complete with 6-ft. metal pole 
and wick.

SPECIAL OFFER $ F 00 
ONLY

3 3-Piece Serving Set
Gleaming solid copper on the outside, 
aluminum inside. Graceful suqar and cream 
er with a handy serving trsy. $6.00 value.

SPECIAL OFFER $ ^ 00 3-pieco 
ONLY.................... 3 Set

Solid Brags Sugar Tongs 
Separate, Only 50a Each.

4 Baking and Serving Bowl
Bake and, serve in the iame bowl— 
you will want several for serving 
v^etables, casseroles, for cheese 
dips, candy, nuts. Measures 6 inches. 
Reg. $3.50 value.$1.50 without

SPECIAL 
OFFER $2.25

the Lid.

With 
Lid

Large Au Gratin Pan
A perfect shallow pan'for 
dishes, broiler cooking and 8-inch 
fjjfs! Solid copper outside, aluminum 
i.tside. Measures 8 inches. Matching 
piece to the French Skillet. Rag. 4.00. 
value.

SPECIAL OFFER 
ONLY

'2 00

To All Of Our Neighbors
IN TORRANCE AND ADJACENT AREAS

John L^opperware

OFFERS THESE CHRISTMAS GIFT ITEMS 

AT VERY SPECIAL PRICES I

Simply mail the coupon and we'll 
send the items you choose, postage 
paid. You must be satisfied or 
money refunded !

ORDER NOW FOR 
XMAS.
You may obtain a frtt catalogut of eopperwart 
available at special prices by sending a postcard 
requesting it to John Charles Copperware, Tor 
rance, Calif.

French Skillet
Handy 8-inch skillet, with copper all 
around the outside for even cooking, 
aluminum inside. Beautiful solid brass 
handle. These cook as well as they 
look! Reg. $4.00. value.

SPECIAL OFFER $*100
ONLY

New Lomita 
Group Grows 
In Members

The momnprsfnp of thp Lo 
mila Civic League has doubled 
in thp throe werks since the or 
ganization was formed, it was 
announced by Mrs. David Fay, 
membership committee chair 
man. Two new members have 
been added to this committee.

Mrs. Clara Doolittle. 1734 
257th street, will serve the 
southeast part of Lomita and 
Mrs. Christine Welch may he 
reached at 24201 Pennsylvania 
avenue by those who wish ta 
join in the northwest section.

All persons who join before 
or at the January 8 meeting 
of the League will be enrolled as 
charter members.

The purposes of the Lomita 
Civic League are: preservation 
of the rural residential charac 
ter of Lomita; prevention of 
exploitation of home owners by 
special interest groups; i m - 
provement and extension of 
public services to the people; 
opposition to unwarranted crea 
tion of special assessment dis 
tricts andjimwarranted increase 
in taxes; and working for a 
branch County dvic center In 
Lomita.

The last objective is being 
blocked at present by repeated 
filing of notices of intention to 
circulate petitions for incorpo 
ration of Lomita, it was stated.

the standard of living was reduced and kept low.

For how else can one explain that today 12 yean after 
the war the economy has not been stabilized and has not 
been improved over what it was two years after the war?

How could all the capitalistic countries like Belgium, 
Netherlands, Norway. Denmark, etc. which were also under 
Nazi rule-stabilize their economies 100'r while the Commu 
nist countries are only where they were at the end of the war?

The answer is simply that the Communist rulers are in- 
competent, incapable, dishonest: criminals.

Dismal Life
The people in their countries live like animals. They 

hardly earn enough to sustain life. Their meals consist most 
ly of potatoes, beans, bread and onions.

This is considered enough ta keep them sti-ong enough to 
do the work of their slave holders.

The people rarely have money for clothes, entertainment 
or for thousands of little articles that a civilized man needs.

Although such articles may be found at times in tht 
stores, they cost so much -sometimes 50 times more than 
they are worth that the average person cannot afford them. 

Capitalism and Communism
That's why I cannot understand why the Russians do 

not give up Eastern Germany.
  The shameful situation there serves as the most vivid ex 

ample for the Germa^i people, the Russian people, and tht 
rest of the world including 'Nehru of the difference be 
tween Capitalism and Communism.

In Capitalistic Western Germany there exists the great 
est prosperity while in Communistic Eastern Germany thert 
reigns the greatrst misery.

(Next week: The Rape of Hungary by Nacfa and 
Communtatn).

good reception.

FOR-REPAIRS -
INSTALLATION - 
SERVICE-

CAU US you will lilt* our high 
quality, low to»t work.

FA. 8-6606

TV SPECIAL
NOW

FOR A
LIMITED

TIME
ONLYf

v * ANY
° MAKE or
L MODEL
TELEVISION

— 8 YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE —

FOLKS! 
Good Strvice 
Dots No* Cost
• • • IT PAYS!

, •• a>|.
— Home Service 'Til 9 p.m. — •

BAKER'S
TELEVISION and APPLIANCES

1344 EL PRADO FA. 8-6606 
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M.

"Folks! You Get the BEST DEAL From tht OWNERS! 
We Emplov NO Salesmen!"

7, Copper Domed Lid

8 Copper Star Hangers
Just what you need for hanging your 
kitchen utensils, pot holders, etc. Allowi 
you to place them in your own wall design. 
Matching copper screws. Reg. $1.00 value.

'• Individual 
Copper Salad Bowls

Use for salads, soupi, candies, de«- 
s*rt$, vegetable dishes! Put them in 
the oven or refrigerator—you can 
cook and serve in this handy bowl. 
Measures 7 inches. Look nice hang-, 
Ing up, too. Reg. $3.00 value.

SET OF 3 
ONLY 50

SPECIAL 
OFFER

50 
Ea.

SET OF 6, $8.00

ORDER NOW...FOR
XMAS GIFTS
FOR YOU ANYPLACE IN THE

Fits both the French Skillet and Au 
Grfltin pan. Solid copper all around, 
black bakelit« knob. Make* the skillet 
and Au Gratin so pretty, they can go 
right from stove to table! Reg. 4.00. 
value.

SPECIAL OFFER $100 
ONLY £*

ORDER FORM 
SEND ORDERS TO:

JOHN CHARLES COPPERWARE 
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

Mail To:
Name ................_„..„.„ ........................

Address. 
City.......

ITEM

I. Candle Warmer
2. Tiki Torch, complete*
3. Sugar & creamer set

Sugar tongs
4. Baking BowfWithTJd

Without Lid
5. French Skillet
6. Au Gratin Pan
7. Domed Lid
8. Star Hangers
9. Salad Bowlt

Zone;....,
PRICE 
EACH

.State.

1_3 '°?_ .50~

$2.25~

$2)0
3 for 50c~~$L50~~

4 for $8

HOW 
MANY

TOTAL 
PftlCC

Amount 
Enclosed:

NO COD's and NO STAMPS, PLEASE

For
CHRISTMAS GIVING 

or RECEIVING!

SUEDE . . .
In Color* of
• lack, Cocoa

 nd Rtd

OPEN
NIGHTS

UNTIL
XMAS
FROM

DEC. 7

SHOES

A pleasure to look at 
...» pleasure to wear 
...and pnced tor your 
pleasure.

SUGGESTED GIFT ITEMS FOR ALL THE FAMILY!

•HOUSE SLIPPERS • RIPONS
• HANDBAGS • HOSIERY • SOCKS
• GIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE

TORRANCE BOOTERY
Next To McCown Drug — Downtown Torrance

1333 EL PRADO Ph. FAIrfax 8-7809


